BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Music

Presents

The

B S U Concert Band

Directed by Dr. John Baldwin

And the

University Singers

Directed by Daniel Russell

Assisted by Donald Oakes, Organ

SUNDAY

APRIL 21, 1974

MUSIC AUDITORIUM

8:15 P.M.
March (1957) ..................................Clifton Williams

Overture for Band (1824) .............. Felix Mendelssohn
adapted by Felix Greissle

Ballade (1956) .................................Alfred Reed
Kevin Chase, Alto Sax

Sonatina for Band (1967) ............. Caesar Giovannini
scored by Wayne Robinson

Western Dance (1968) .....................Clare Grundman

CONCERT BAND

Rejoice in the Lamb ......................Benjamin Britten
(Festival Cantata, Op. 30)

Debra Stastny, Soprano
Jackie Van Paepeghem, Alto
Glen Grant, Tenor
James Dobson, Bass

UNIVERSITY SINGERS

Donald Oakes, Organ
BSU CONCERT BAND

Flute
Kevin Chase
Ronda Miller
Claudia Scott (piccolo)
Terri Shelton
Leah Cothern
Carol Covington
Mike O'Neill
Ron Hawley

Horn
Kirt Kitchen
Terry Seitz
Candy Atkins
Dan Scott
Steve Cope
Jeanette Odell
Joe Howard
Joann Logan

Oboe
Jay Ewing

Cornet
Craig Hurst
Verne Kindall
Steve Counter
Bill Eckenrved
Mike Kirkpatrick
Dave Cheslik
Margaret Hansen
Jim Knight
Leon Owens

Clarinet
Rob Jordan
Sandy Thompson
Mark Wilson
Karen Jackson
Kathi McNichols
Dave Rayborn
Chuck Cooke
Ron Hawley
Ruth Jacobson
Carol Peck

Trumpet
Dave Smyth
Marvin Snapp

Alto Clarinet
Sue Rice

Trombone
Mike Elliott
Tom Hazzard
Jeff Ramsey
Dave Weatherred
Doug Winther

Bass Clarinet
LeAnn Wilfong

Baritone
Conrad Hofstetter
Betty Lawrence
Gary Pickrel
Jim Shoemaker
Barbara Wertz

Bassoon
Maralyn Sommer
Clark Robertson

Alto Sax
Carl Lemon
Lori Larsen
Tuba
Linda Fulkerson
Bruce Fuller
Phil Rundquist
Shelly Shelstad

Percussion
Gale Day
Pat Flaherty
Mike Freels
Pat Freels
Patrick Kurdy

UNIVERSITY SINGERS

D'Anne Adams
Johnna Adams
Marla Anderson
Mary Lou Anderson
Melanie Arbaugh
Donna Bacon
Douglas Bailey
Mark Barnes
Patricia Berg
Kent Bickle
Beaverly Binford
Cynthia Boyce
Barbara Brack
Ted Buck
Darcey Burchfield
Kathie Butler
Charles Cheslick
Charles Cooke
Jacky Cooke
Leona Cox
Larry Curtwright
James Dobson
Alfred Dole
Patricia Edgemon
David Eichmann
Janet Elliott
Michael Elliott
Sandra Evans
Helen Everhart
Linda Jo Taylor
Susan Fisher
Dave Forrey
Frances Frye
Judith Furno
Susan Gardner
Stephen Cloth
Glen Grant

Robin Greathouse
Billy Hancock
Cynthia Haynie
Belinda Henry
Peggy Holm
Karen Howard
Scott Humphries
Jon Irwin
Ruth Jacobson
Julie Jenkins
Kip Jenkins
Sue Johnson
Kay Karnowski
Mike Kirkpatrick
Kirtland Kitchen
Denise Klasa
Dunae Langston
Lori Larsen
Betty Lawrence
Brent Lierman
Joann Logan
Helene Long
Jeffery Loviza
Mark Lucas
Jan Lythgoe
Barbara Martin
Dewayne Mayer
Sherry McLaughlin
Elizabeth McManus
Robertta Metz
Carla Miller
Laurie Moats
Nancy Moon
Kerrick Moore
Joseph Myers
Sue Nichols
Melissa Nishitani
Jeanette Odell

Patricia Panik
Michael Peters
Rebecca Raynor
Susan Rice
Debra Riedel
Terrie Robinson
Patricia Royter
Karen Ruberry
Mike Rutledge
Marvin Scifres
Patricia Shambaugh
Teresa Shelton
Trudy Sherrod
David Smyth
James Sower
Donald Sprute
Debra Stastny
Lois Stoller
Connie Sullivan
Carl Swanholm
Claudia Swanson
Jerry Taylor
Ethel Terry
Maxene Thomas
Jeff Thomason
Jackie Van Peepeghem
Barbara Vernon
Kathy Walker
Donald Walkup
Vicki Wallace
Jan Wallich
Jane Westenskow
Kathleen Willman
Stephen Winget
Tauna Wright
Angela Wurdella
Larry Peterson
Denise Zundel